
Updates from Stockport Council 

 

Help provide warm spaces and a warm welcome to residents this winter 
  

Stockport Council are creating an interactive map of all the warm spaces available for people to 

attend for free between November 2021 and March 2022. To draw people in, ideally these spaces will 

offer free warm drinks and/or focus on an activity or event. 
 

Add your warm space/event to the map 
  

Don’t need a grant? Please fill out this form with information about your warm space/event to add it to 

the map.   
 
Winter boosters 

Vaccinations are now under way in Stockport to help protect people against Covid-19 and flu, led by 

NHS Greater Manchester Integrated Care (NHS GM) and Stockport Council. 

All adults aged 50, along with frontline health and social care workers, people aged 5 to 49 in a 

clinical risk group, and people aged 16 to 49 who are carers, are being invited to have the 

autumn/winter Covid-19 booster. The NHS is offering vaccination to those at greatest risk first. 

People aged 65 and over, carers and pregnant women are now also able to book their autumn/winter 

Covid-19 booster through the national booking system. 

For further info visit: Autumn/Winter Covid-19 Vaccination Programme Information.  

Cost of Living Support 

In response to the rising cost of living, Stockport Council is directing residents towards their cost-of-

living webpage.  

For those who could use a little extra help with essential items like bills and food, there is plenty of 

support available, including benefits, debt advice, help getting food and support for families during 

school holiday periods. 

Whilst many are worried about the rising costs to their living expenses, Stockport Council’s cost of living 

support webpage provides a concise and consolidated list of all the support options and services that 

are available to residents in one handy place. 

Visit the page to find out which support you are eligible for.  

 

Do you work with people who would benefit from being online? 
 
Do you support people who’d benefit from being online for employment or training, information on 
health and wellbeing, or the best deals to save money? Getting online can seem scary, but people 
feel more comfortable learning something new from someone they already trust.  
  
There’s support in Stockport for community groups to provide help with digital alongside their other 
support. DigiKnow offers free training and information, devices, and data to help you, to help them, to 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Femail.plus-emails.com%2Fc%2FeJxdUdFu2yAU_Rr7zRYGQ-wHPwQ7UTU1aeMui9aXigB2mG1AxrRVvn54WqVpEuLq3Ms5Ovcgq4wQlOEix0UsKgg2PFahQAjKLM8g3KAiJQKDgqGrQDkQm0JEObCjd4mcmBpdys0U3yooOCGwy_m1IGVGoAQSBSQwx_CKJYrH6rYs1kVoG8F9OJ2ZJ5earlNcrhqh9cx66UJtpbNGO7nilDn7GaG9EhFq9PurNLvx5odkaI7FXdEGtk_23uuf_tW333r1ZgY_1b_g57n9_uPxsBfPp-EATmeXX3YncLxzcGh6fMzGh0ud-wiSD_H41AZpXmDSQAJRQlBZJjnNsoQWuEm2Nd6BbVlTSoNt4pfpjbPJMtXrQLuwOTinL5bx1Tpet6MPkokA6NmGa7em9EU0epF6Cbz_Avw7n6RQfgpj-Q_JGT9zGZovi-GDNfMSVGvjNf_z5MMmo9KD0kKGnBoQz5VjU9opOQql-_BZ7ouX9uY99cNv_9qe1w&data=05%7C01%7Csam.fielding%40stockport.gov.uk%7C788ea990dd99400a8c7908da964c830f%7Ca05ef69e61494fbaa40cdf338810f644%7C0%7C0%7C637987552633381068%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zTyUCFMrtOuXU8JAnJApXpfPB1fVPJcLQjUizB4D29w%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/coronavirus-vaccine/
https://www.stockport.gov.uk/news/autumn-winter-covid-19-vaccination-programme-information
https://www.stockport.gov.uk/topic/cost-of-living-support


get online. To learn more about joining the DigiKnow community network, please visit: Digital 
Inclusion in Stockport or call the DigiKnow Helpline on 07724 217888. 
 

Stockport Council gains membership to Greater Manchester Good Employment Charter 
 
Stockport Council is officially a proud member of the Greater Manchester Good Employment Charter. 
The Charter recognises employers who demonstrate commitment to paying the real living wage and 
employee engagement and wellbeing. 
 
The council is proud to have been awarded membership of the Charter. However, it recognises there 
is still work to be done to improve outcomes for all staff. 
 
Read more here. 

https://www.digitalstockport.info/digital-inclusion-in-stockport/
https://www.digitalstockport.info/digital-inclusion-in-stockport/
https://www.stockport.gov.uk/news/stockport-council-awarded-greater-manchester-good-employment-charter

